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JOHN WANAMAKER

CALLS

SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO

FOLLOWING :

Our circular silks, arc bough
'entirely lrom the makers in Lyons this
fall for the first time, Wc have advan-
tage In the price, and besides a degree
of confidence not to be got In miscel-
laneous buying.

Next-oute- r circle, Chcstnut-St- . entrance.

Is there anything black at 75 cents
better than lluiiucl V It is of the sim-

plest et all weaving; and nalurally
money goes a long way in buying it.

Black bcrgc at $1.25, full 5P. inches
wide; exactly the wholesale price to-

day.
Krxl-uute- r circle, Chestnut-St-. entrance.

Camel's-hal- r lightly covered with
liourctte plaid; the Kami! so heavily
covered with briglit bourctte single
threads as to constitute a high illumi-
nation. $135.

'Third circle, southeast lrom centre.

Ladies' coats or every grade are in a
good light In the new corner; and it
there isn't enough room It Is because
many buyers arc there.

New to-da- Coats et light cloths
trimmed with plush, for joung ladies
only; the sizes and ntylcs arc yo:ii'g.
$13 and $14.

1301 Chestnut street.

Lengthening anil seal coats ;

Mini the sooner it Is done the better.
American dye, et" course ; but lor sec-

ond dyeing it isn't worth while to send
to London.

Jly the way, would you like to look
into our busy fur workroom on the
third floor? You shall see all sorts el
fur fkins ami every process of making
and ask as many questions as you like.

1303 Chest n nt street.

JOHN WANAMAKER,

Grand Depot, 13th street, Market and Chestnut,
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Striped moleskin plu.sh, $2.75.

Very licli solid silk plush fa tilpes on
ottoman silk with Hue stripes of satin
inervelllcux between, $0.50. A distin-
guished novelty from Paris.

Ivory-whit- e satin de Lyon with bold
brocade of cream plush picked out with
uncut plush of the same color, $10.

Next outer circle, Chestnut-Si- . cntrauce.

Largts small-check- s or small-llgure-

plaids; not at all like small-check- s and
not at all like plaids; anew effect alto-
gether ; stronger than smalkchecks and
lc-- s gray than many colored plaids,
$1.50. Considered decidedly stylish.
The cloths are rather heavy.

Second circle, southeast from centre.

Muslin underwear el a grade found
nowhere else iu the stores of Philadel-
phia and New York, with the exception
ofn single house ; I.e., well made and
or line enough material without any
extravagance whatever, and at very
moderate prices ; so low indeed that
families cannot afford to do the same
work at home.

West lrom Chestnut street entrance.

We have hud made a variety et very
rich ties of embroidery surah, and
much finer .surah than we have -- eeii in
rca'iyinado ties. 05 cents to $i The
ciuality is the same iu them all. The
difference is In width and embroidery.

IJabtiste ties embroidered with silk
and cotton, a very unique and effective
combination.

Quite, handsome embroidered mull
lies at 15 cents.

Kirs-- t circle, southeast lrom centre.

fltON U1TXKKS.

SURE APPETISER.

H
TO- -

SUJTZIES.

rOHN L. ARNOLD.

Cheapest Stock et

IN LANCASTER,

:o:--

IRON BITTERS!
IKON lUTTKICSarehignlylrecomuicndedtor all diseases requiring a certain and eff-

icient tonic; especially

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OF APPEV

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

It enriches the blood, strengthens the muscles and gives new lite to the nerves. It acta
like a cliariu on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such as Tasting the
Jol, Belching, Heat in the Momacli, Heartburn, etc. TUo only Iron reparation that will
not oUcken Hie teetn or gl-- e lirailschc. Sold by all druggists. Write lor C Hook, JZ

pp. et useful and amusing reading sent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
t&Myd&w) BALTIMORE, MD.

For Salo at COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE, 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

HOUSE FUKNlSllimi oooim.

OUSKFUKKIsniKO.

-- GO

OUSEMJRNISHlNli.

FLINN & WILLSON'S,
FOR -

Furnaces and Stoves of all Ms.
Just received 1,000 YARDS of FLOOR OIL CLOTH lrom '15 cents per yard up.;

OBAJSTDELIBES.
COMPLETE LINE OF HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS FOR THE FALL SEASON.

3Call and examine our stock. No trouble to show goods.

-- :o:-

FLINN & WILLSON,
152 & 154 North Queen Street.

rOUN

Largest, Finest

CHANDELIERS
EVER SEEN

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

GAS GLOBES CHEAP.
TIN PLATE AND PLUMBER'S SUPPLIES.

JOHN L. AEFOLD,
Nob. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

rapra-U-

LANCASTER,

Hancastcr JJntriUgcncer,

FRIDAY EVENING, NOV. 25, 1881.

LATEST NEWS BY MAIL.
The Sherwood hotel, at Monticello, Fla.,

has been destroyed by fire.
Snow has fallen at Poughkeep3ie and

other points along the Hudson river.
Six train hands were killed yesterday

near Savannah, by a ".ollision between two
freight traius.

The death is announced of General Nepo-koischitz-

who was Russian chief of
stair during a part of the last war between
Russia and Turkey.

Emperor William, besides sufieriug
from :i cold, is greatly enfeebled, and was
obliged to postpone an interview with
Prince Bismark on Tuesday.

The return visit of the emperor and
empress of Austria to the king and queen
of Italy, will be made duriug the current
year.

M. Le Faurc, a Republican member of
the French Chamber of Deputies, from
Creuse, who contracted fever while on a
tour of investigation in Tunis, is dead.

At Dahlonege, Ga., John Rett shot and
instantly killed John Blackstock. Black-stoc- k

was trying to prevent a quarrel be-

tween Bctt and another man and defended
Bctt- -

Jm Raab, a fanner, living three miles
Hffuth of Perrysburg, Ohio, shot his wife
and then himself, both dying soon after-
wards. Raab was the father of nine chil-

dren. Domestic difficulty is supposed to
have been the cause ! the tragedy.

Andrew Tcwpcs, M.i' Indian who mur-
dered his white ein;! ver a year ago, has
been hanged at Po t 'olville, Washington
Territory, Novcinli. i 15. In accordance
with his last request no Indians witnessed
his execution, which passed off quietly,
not withstanding threats of interference by
his Indian friends.

It is now suspected that the late Mrs.
Ockentu&s, who died in Europe lately, was
the victim of foul play at the hands of in-

surance sharks, who had speculative risks
on her life. It is ascertained that such
risks weie held to the amount of upwards
of 100,000, and an investigation is about
t be instituted by the surviving rela-

tives.
A brilliant fete was given at the Ra-tliau- s,

in Berlin, on Saturday evening, iu
liopor of Professor Virchow. A thousand
persons of the elite of the scientific and
medical world were present. Professor
Bastian presided, and presented the title
deeds of the Virchow institute for promot-
ing anthropological studies according to
Pofessor Virchow's own directions. Sev-

enty thousand marks were subscribed
towards the project in the various Euro-
pean countries.

A sugar-hous- e boiler on John Dymond's
lilaiitutalimi at Bclair, Pl.iqueminc parish,
La , exploded, completely wrecking the
boiler house and badly wounding the fol-

lowing persons, who wore brought to the
city by the steamer Daisey and sent to the
Charity hospital : Joe Meiukcr. fireman,
leg broken and badly scalded; Martin
Von Miller, Henry Clade, John MeNorton,
Edgar Batteyc, Charles Creeland and Ned
Duubani, all badly scalded.

Jiulah P. Benjamin, late secretary or
state for the Confederate states, in a letter
dated Loudon, Nov. 7, says : "There are
no funds on deposit in England on account
of the Confederate states. Tho assertions
to the contrary emanate from speculators
on the Stock Exchange. Tlie bonds arc
intrinsically worthless. 1 am not conver-
sant with the doings of the Stock Ex-

change, and do not know if there arc any
real transactions, or if all the Hare up is
purely fictitious.

The late Stephen Whitman Phceuix has
left half a million dollais to Columbia col-

lege. He was a graduate of " o'J " and
three of his family were trraduatcd from
the same institution iu 1703. Dr. Pluuuix
has also left his largo library to the col-

lege. He has not given any instruction as
to the application of the money, but he has
expressed a wish that it be applied in part
to perfecting the laboratory of the depart
ment of physics. Professor Rood, who
has charge of this department, has not
now Fiiflicient apparatus at his command.

STATE ITEMS.
.larvi & Adams's Novelty works at

Pittsburgh, burned yesterday. Loss,
$40,000.

A NoriistoA'ii fire company has dccliued
to accept a prize awarded to it at the late
tournament for 1 ho reason that the prize
was a paltry all'air.

Lumbermen have been very busy on tlo
Wcht Rranch during the past few days in
au effort, to ;ct tno lo C10P "lto boom.
The effort has been largely successful.

The largest tannery iu the world is just
being completed at Morris, Tioga county.
Three engines and ten thirty-tw- o feet
boilers will furnish steam aud force the
machinery. It will grind one hundred
cords of bark a day.

In Pottsville a pigeon-shootin- g match
between James Cox, of Williamstown.and
Thomas Elv. of Kingston, for three hun- -

? died dollars a side, attracted a large num-- j

her of ieople. Thirty birds were shot at
at a use el twenty-on- e yams. v,o.. kuigu
twenty-tw- o, Ely twenty-one- . Several
thousand dollars changed hands.

An iron bar sustaining the doors of the
cupola of the new Rcssemer department of
the Pennsylvania steel works broke yester-
day and Calvin 1. Auticr. of Lebanon, aud
Fred W. Yost and Isaac Coured, of Steel-to- n,

were caught by the rush of the mol-to- u

metal and terribly burned. Auner is
supposed to be fatally burned. They wore
removed to the hospital. Calvin B. Au-

ner died last night.
There is considerable excitement in the

oil circles on account of an oil well, which
iu former years produced five barrels per
day, start in-- : up afresh and llowing four
hundred barrels per day after having been
drilled sixty feet deeper. 'Ihc well is lo-

cated near the insane asylum at Warren.
A new well, estimated at two hundred
barrels, was also struck on lot 238, Shef-
field district. The lat'er and the adjoin-
ing territory are owned in Titusvillc.

Within two weeks 11. A. McPikc, the
able editor of the Cambria Freeman, has
been sorely afllictcd. Diphtheria invaded
his home and first carried off his oldest
daughter, an attractive child, aud a day or
two since the baby has been called hence
to keep its sister company. The blow
has been a severe one and Mr. McPikc has
the sympathy of a wide-sprea- d circle of
friends in his bereavement.

The new armory of the Gobin guards, of
Carlisle, was dedicated yesterday with ap-

propriate ceremonies. The event was the
feature of the Thauksgiving celebration
and was participated in and witnessed by a
large assemblage. The hall is a very fine
one, ample and well adapted to the pur
pose for wnicli it win no usca, ana every-
body rejoices with the Gobin ioys at the
happy consummation of their hopes.

William J. King, of Chambcrsbuig,
nephew of the late Thomas A. Scott, pres-

ident of the Pennsylvania railroad, was
almost instantly killed about one-ha- lf mile
this Bide of Galhtzen. Ho was employed

PA., 25, 1881.

as a civil engineer by the Pennsylvania
railroad, but was having his vacation. He
stepped off the track to let a freight train
pass, and was knocked down and ruu over
by a snapper engine coming down the
mountain. When picked up life was ex-

tinct. He was a bright and promising
student and had many friends.

Lost at Sea.

A Steamer founders and Carries Down
Xlilrly-tw- o l'aisengers.

The.Bteamer Albian foundered off Point
Barbacoas on the 5th instant, while ply-

ing between the mouth of the Sinn river
and Carthagena. She was a small boat,
built for river traffic, but pressed into the
rougher service, though care had always
been taken not to send her out in bad
weather. She had forty passengers aboard
and a cargo valued at 30,000. Sho had
scarcely got to sea when a gale sprung up,
and in rolling about in the heavy waves
she shipped a sea which put out the fires
and made the vessel helpless. The boats
were few and frail aud practically useless.
Tho steamer sank in a few moments, car-

rying down thirty-tw- o out of the forty
persons on board. The steamer and cargo
are hopelessly lost. Both were partially
insured, and the total loss of property
will nop exceed $00,000. Tho survivors,
on reaching the shore, walked to Cartha-
gena.

The small propeller Gaylord was suuk
at Cincinnati by a collision with the
steamer D. T. Lane. The cook was
drowned and the rest of the crew narrowly
escaped.

The brigantiuc Arctic, from Nova
Scotia, was driven ashore in the storm
live miles below Squan inlet. One sailor
jumped overboard when she struck, but
was washed ashore all safe. Tho vessel
was very heavily loaded with mustard
seed and cuttlefish. After the vessel
struck she took lire and was burned to the
water's edge. The crew are at the life-savi- ng

station.

Atlanta's Cotton Exposition.
Tho exposition had its biggest day

the opening yesterday. Nineteen thou-

sand three hundred aud twenty persons
weie registered at the turnstiles, among
whom were over 8,000 college students and
pupils of seminaries. Among the dis-

tinguished visitors were Governor Hawkins
aud United States Senator Jackson, of
Tennessee. Intense interest pervades the
South as to the convention of planters,
agricultarists aud mill men that will meet
December Cth. All these great interests
will be rcpiescntcd by thousands of live
men. aud the outcome is expected to be of
vast benefit to every Southern industry.
Thirteen thousand strangers are comfort-
ably housed in Atlanta, with room for ten
thousand more. Every man's house is
open. The Denial convention is a great
success in point of attendance. Friday
the crowd promises to he even larger than
yesterday. The great boom has come to
the exposition, and every Southern state
is heuding its people to see it.

A Troubled Woman.
Widow Purccl!, of Ottawa, 111., is one

of the people to whom trouble comes iu
heaps. Last summer she left her home to
visit a son who lived iu Michigan. Two
weeks after she reached the place the
forest fires came along. The house was
burned, her sou's wife and two children
perished, the son himself was badly in-

jured, but Mrs. Purccll escaped. Then
she went to visit her sister, who Jived on
the corner of Grand street aud South
Fifth avenue, New York, and arrived at
the place only to lcaru that the house had
fallen au hour before aud hnr sister's dead
body was buried in the ruins. Alone in
New York, friendless, homeless aud pen
niless, the poor old lady wandered about
the streets until she was found by a po-

liceman starving, sick aud so exhausted
that she could not give an account of her
self until after she had been partially ic
vived in the hospital. I

m
No one would willingly disturb tin comfort

of :i public gathering by constant coughing;
but we feel that it is the proper thing 10 call
the attention of those iilllictcd with Cougi'S
nnd Colds to Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup which al-

ways en res. Trice 23 cents.

Invigorating food for the liraln and nerves
is what we need in these days et rush and
worry, l'arkcr'rf Cinger-Toni- e restores the
vital energies, and brings good health quicker
tlmn anything you can use. Tribune, feee

How's the liuby.
How's the baby?" 'His croup is better

Wo gave him .some
or Thomas' Kclectrle Oil us you advised,
doctor, and shall give liiin some more in an
liouror so." Next day the doctor pronounce:!
the youngster cured. For sale at II. IS. Cocli-r.in'-

Drug Store, 137 North fjuecii street, Lan-
caster.

UespiHeil.
Uy the unthinking, Uurdock has been con-

sidered a weed, and its luxuriant growth, nn
pleasant smell, etc., has rendered it, to ihoo
"not knowing its virtue," a nuisance, and yet
the root has long been acknowledged by sa-

vants as most invaluable us a diuretic, aperi-
ent anil blood purillcr. Uurdock lllood Hitters
embody all Us good qualities. Price $1. For
sde at II. 11. Cochran's Drug Store, 137 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

Mlrabile Dlctn.
"Your Spring lilossom is a success. 1 cer-

tainly ihiiiK its etlects are wonderful: all flic
dyspeptic symptoms I complained el have
vanished; my wile is also enthusiastic iu
praise et it ; she was disfigured by blotches
anil pimples on her face, and had a continu-
ous headache. She is all right now and all un-
sightly eruptions have gone. You may refer
any doubting parties to me.

"U. M. WILLIAMSON.
"Elk Street, lliiliab.."

1'iiccSO cents. For sale at II. If. Cochran's
drugstore, 137 North Queen t;trect, Lancaster.

ifUKiriTUKja.

M V STOCK FOS THIS

FALL TRADE.

Is complete, yet I am adding constantly to it.
and vou will And my Warerooms very much
ciowded with the

BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST
TOSSIDLE PRICES.

Wc are so erowded that it is rather dillieult
to show goods, but we will try and overcome
this by the bctt attention.

Orders lor

PIER AND MANTEL GLASSES

niled at the very shortest notice and at lowest
prices, at

FUIINITUKK. AND I'ICTUBK I'KAMK
YVAUEUOOMS,:

15 KAST KING STKEKT.

A.
sep24-3in- d

1AVEUNS OF LURAY.

OF
LUKAY, PAGE COUNTY. VIKUINIA,

About one mile from the passenger nepot et
the Shenandoah Valley Jtailroad, are now
brlllhintly illuminated with the Klcctiuo
Lioht.

THE LURAY INN,
Specially erected and beautifully laniished lor
the accommodation et visitors to the Caverns
is onen for the reception of riicMs.

A CAPACIOUS UESTAUKANT oilers nn- -

imitnl 1; leilitiei to largo and hman excursion
parties OCt20-llllfl.:-

fntelligenxief
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER

WALTER HEINITSH.

CAVERNS LURAY,

vitr GOODS.

AGEK & UKOTIIE1C.H

Hapr I Brother,

NO. 25 WEST KING STREET,

Offer in

Larsrc Assortment

-- AND

LOWEST PRICES,

NEW DRESS GOODS,
NEW DRESS GOODS,
NEW DltESS GOODS.

CLOAKS, DOLMANS AND JACKETS,
CLOAKS, DOLMANS AND JACKETS,
CLOAKS, DOLMANS AND JACKETS,

SHAWLS,
SHAWLS,
SHAWLS,

SILKS, VELVETS AND PLUSHES,
SILKS, VELVETS AND PLUSHES.
SILKS, VELVETS AND PLUSHES,

LACES, HOSIERY AND GLOVES,
LAVES, HOSIERY AND GLOVES,
LAf'ES, HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

LADIES' MERINO UNDERWEAR,
LADIES' MERINO UNDERWEAR,
LADIES' MERINO UNDERWEAR.

JW-W- u invite examination.

lager & Brother.
is. ItlAItTIX Ar CO.J
UPHOLSTERY

AN- D-

We arc nmw showing full line of

BODY BRUSSELS

CARPETS,
TAPESTRY CARPETS,

INGRAIN CARPETS,
VENITIAN CARPETS,

Klegant New l'ut terns or FIVK FKAME
P.ODY IIUUSSELS CAltl'KTS at

.91.25, the same goods
sold at $l.io.

Now Patterns Roxbury Tapestry,

Now Patterns Smith Tapestry,
at 8&c.

Now Patterns Standard Brussels,
": worth 8."r.

Now Patterns Standard Brussels,
C7 c., worth 80c.

New Patterns Ingrain Carpets,
lrom "Uc. up.

TInc goods are new and cheaper than they
can be had elsewhere. Full Lines of

CURTAIN POLES,

CORNICES, &c..

IN KllO.NY, ASH, WALNUT AND UUASS.

LAKUK LINKS OF

UPHOLSTERY
Moods for Lambrequins aud

Curtains.

LACE AND BUNTING GDRTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

I'A.

ittiuKs Ajvtt sTAiiarfum.
OCUOOL HOOKS I

SCHOOL BOOKS! SCHOOL BOOKS!

All .School Hooks and School Supplies at the
very lowest rates nt

lu M. FLYNN'S,
No. 42 WKST KINO STKKKT.

ASUN 1881-188- 2.g
L. PRANG & CO.'S

New Prize Cards,
New Christmas Cards,
New New Year Cards,
In Cieatcr Variety and More Artistic

Dfi-lKii- s than ever before, being reproduc-
tions of the Hunt Designs in the two exhi-
bitions of CIIUISXJ1AS UAltD designs by
American artists.

A full line of Prang's Christmas and Now
Year Cards now ready,

MARCUS WARD & CO.'S CARDS.
For Christinas and New Year, also more
beautiful than ever before, and all the new
Christmas Cards et the ucrtnan Art ruu-Ushe-

; a lull line now ready.
Call early while the slock is (till. At the

Hoonstore et

JOM BAEBS SOUS,
15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

S'

DRY

TKAWBIUDGE CLOTtUEB'S Ol'ENIJiU.

OPENING- - OF
BY

STRAWBRIDaE & CLOTHIER,

ON WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER
WE OPENED OUR

Two

EIGHTH AND FILBERT STREETS,

Which Building forms part of the raaiu at

EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS.

This addition enables us iu many ways to
and convenience of onr

THE DI GMB

tents.

strueturo

Now occupy one unbroken line of counters, reaching the cntiro depth of the
Filbert street extension and around to Eighth street, about S00 feet in length.

Many departments heretofore crowded have had largely increased space assigned
them, and all are given more or less additional room by reason of the enlargement.

The only New Department we have added is tl of

NOTIONS AND STAPLE TRIMMINGS,

where the thousand aud one necessary tiiflcs needed by ladies will be found.

We signalize the opening of the Now Store by presenting for public inspection

T1 IE MOST MAGNIFICENT STOCK
OF--

DRY GOODS in EVEET VARIETY
that has been placed on sale in mir city, and by ollcring in

every department of the house

SOME NOTABLE BARGAINS
That cannot fail to cnlibt the eager attention of buyers.

Wc invite all our n friends, when in Philadelphia, to pay a visit of
inspection to our enlarged establishment. They will find that in extending our

premises to accommodate increasing business wc have arranged many things with a

view to their especial comfort and convenience, notably among which are the bureau

of information, the system of checking parcels, the Ladies' Parlor, etc.

T ANK & CO. I

NEW STORE

DEPARTMENT

CHINA,
GLASS,

QUEERS

HIGH MARTIN,

STEAMEO

STRAWBRID&E & CLOTHIER

N.W.CflrJgfi&MarMStsJJ.nor.llitliJirlSls,

PHILADELPHIA- -

LAJNTE &
No. EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER,

DEALERS IN

FORELH AID D01ESTIC MY GOODS.
S1M.ENUID

COATS AND COATINGS,

UNDERWEAR crades.
GENTLEMEN'S UNDERWEAR, and White
BLANKET3, in great
FEATHERS, Steam
CARPETS and QUEENSWARE.
HORSE BLANKETS, CLOTHS.

Special iiiiliicemcnts In price now we
JANUARY 1W.

Jacob M. Marks. John A.

VjIKKIAUES, JtV.

KST WORK AN1 KKASONABLKB I'UICES.

PHILIP DOEKSOH,
Manufacturer of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SPAR BUG-

GIES, PHAETONS, MARKET
WAGONS, &c, &c--.

JCCLU'SE-- n. specialty Sole right for
Southern Pennsylvania.

A great variety of SLKIOHS on
KEPAIKING promptly attended

faction guaranteed.
WAKEUOUSE AND ;

No. 128 Bast King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

1IALP SQUARE ITAST OF THE COCItT 1IOCSE.

Carriages ! Carriages I

fiDGERLEY & CO.'S,
I'raclicarCarrJnse Builders,

arket Street, Kear of Central Market Hoii.-i- r,

Lancaster, Pa.

fie have on hand a Largo Assortment et

BUGGIES CARRIAGES,
Which we ofTer at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
All work warranted, uiveus a call J

WRepairing promptly ended to.
One set of especially employed ter

hat purpose. imw-ttdA-

I" AUIES' 1IA1K
J

MBS. C. L.ILL.EK.
Ladies' Hair Dressor.

Manufacturer and Dealer In Work,
Ladies' and Gents' Wins. Combines straight-
ened and made to order. Ihiir Jewelry
kinds made up. Also. Kid (JIove an leath-
er cleaned and dyed. Also, Ladies' bhaiupoo- -

ln' "- - & 111 NORTH QUEEN STEET.
oM:nd Four doors above P. K. It. Depot

Pric

UOOVS

NEW STORE, AT

add greatly the comfort
patrons.

ANE & CO.

ilcairi! 1 make u radical change in toe!c Ty

Charles. John B. Roth.

Vilirr.l A!tl OLAHSnTAK..

1UII .MAKTIN.II

CHINA HALL.

WARE.

&

No. 15 East Kins Street.
HOTELS.

VUW OPKM SPKfcCIIKK UOUSK,- -0
JN Europeon plan. Dining Itoonij lei
Ladies and Gentlemen. Entrance, at No. Jl
North Duke street. Clam and Turtle houp-Lobst-

Salad. Oysters In Every .Style and l

tuo Delicacies et the Season. Wc solicit tin:
patronage el the public. tna''-t'- "

oysteus.
made of Steamed Oysters at the

SFBECriER HOUSE,
No. 27 North Duke Street.

Having lurnlshed our Restaurant wan a
boiler for steaming oysters, wc take this meth-
od et informing the public that wcareprc-ivirc- d

at limes to furnish them lo fuinilies
nt their houses or at the restaurant.

Ladles' entrance. No. 27 North Duke street
GUOFF COPELAND.

oot20-U- d Proprietors.

CO.,
24 PA.,

JUST Ol'KNKH A LINK OK

LADIES
VERY CHEAP.

LADIES' in all
in Red (Joods.

variety.
Cured.

and LAP BOLTING &e.
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hand.
to. fcutiv
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